Report Published in Dainik Jagran Newspaper, Rudrapur Uttarakhand 17, March 2017

Title: Uttarakhand will develop like Japan

The geographer Professor Hidenori said strengthen tourism policies and effective agriculture techniques will be helpful to stop migration from mountainous regions of Uttarakhand. He also mentions that if government use resources with strong determination then it’s not possible to stop Uttarakhand to develop like Japan. In Department of geography at Sardar Bhagat Singh University, Professor Hidenori of Hiroshima University, Japan said that the result of his 30 years’ research proved to stop migration there is necessity to improve basic facility in water management, tourism, and agriculture. He also admitted with proper use of resources there are possibilities of speedy development of Uttarakhand.

This workshop organized by Dr. Bhagwati Joshi, The Head of Geography Department and another’s professors Dr. Y. K. Sharma, Dr. S.D. Sharma, Dr. Manoj Pandey, Dr. sharmila Saxena, Dr. Janki Sual, Dr. Manish Tiwari, Dr. Parveen Jain, Dr. Poonam Shaw, Dr. Kamla Bora, and Dr. Nirmala Joshi was there.